A n A cco u n t o f the O bservations on the G re a t N eb u la in , m ade a t B ir r w ith the 3 -fe e t a n d Q-feet T elescopes, betw een 1 8 4 8 a n d 1 8 6 7 . T h e ob servations u p on th is n eb u la , recorded in th e J o u rn a l o f th e O bservatory at P arsonstow n, d ate from 1 8 4 9 . P rom th a t tim e t ill F ebruary 1 8 5 8 th ere are entries o f 5 4 observations. I n th e year 1 8 5 2 M r. B indon Stoney m ade a d raw in g o f th e H u y g e n ia n region , w hich is a very in ter e stin g record. M r. B indon Stoney w as a h ig h ly ed u ca ted civ il engineer, w e ll accu stom ed to u se h is p e n c il; h e accep ted th e office o f assistan t till h e w as enabled to o b tain an e n g in eerin g ap p oin tm en t. H is draw ing w as m ad e w ith g rea t care, and h e w as en gaged u p on it th e w h o le season. I t w as com pared b y several persons w ith th e nebu la, and w as considered exact. W h e n w e com pare th is draw ing w ith th e nebu la as it is at (P la te I .) p resen t, th ere are strong in d ica tio n s o f change*!*.
down by eye-m easurem ent. T h e m easures w ere tak en w ith a w ire m icrom eter w ith out illu m ination, th e parallel w ires b ein g bars in ch in breadth, form ed each o f four wires laid side by s id e ; th e p osition w ire w as a silk thread abou t in ch thick. T he instru m ent gen erally used for th ese m easures w as an equatoreal o f 1 8 inches aperture and 10 feet focal le n g th , driven b y a w ater-clock m ovem ent, as described in the M onthly N o tices o f th e A stron om ical S ociety for 1 8 6 6 . T w o m easures on ly w ere taken, w hen th ey w ere fou n d to agree p retty w e l l ; th e o b ject b ein g , n o t to place th e stars w ith the utm ost accuracy, b u t to lay th em dow n so near th eir true p o sitio n th a t th e drawing o f th e n eb u la m ig h t n o t be d istorted to any appreciable ex ten t.
T hose stars w h ich are m arked (M ) have b een determ ined b y m icrom etrical measure m ent, th e rem ainin g ones b y eye-estim a tio n .
T h e stars m arked (H ) have been inserted by M r. H unter.
T h is lis t does n o t contain a ll th e stars w h ich can b e seen w ith in th e lim its o f the drawing. T h e p osition s g iv en in th e fo llo w in g list are ta k en from th e accom panying S k eleton M ap b y th e m eth od w h ic h H erschel describes (C ape O bservations, Sect. 58). 
List of New Stars (continued).
A from 69. R e m a rk s on the fo r e g o in g L is t.
O f th e e x isten ce o f a ll th e stars in th e fo r e g o in g lis t w h ic h are n o t m arked w ith an H I am fu lly satisfied, an d o f th e rem a in d er I h a v e seen 4 V, 4VI, 1 3 , 16" 1 6 n, 5 6 x.
T h e n e b u lo sity I e x a m in ed very ca refu lly , an d e x c e p t in a few p laces I was able to verify m ost o f th e d eta ils. T h e th ree rays o f n e b u lo sity b etw een th e stars 13" 1 6 1I? 2 8 , 39 (P la te s I I . & I I I .) I w as n ev er a b le to see w e ll, and on o n ly one occasion did I succeed in se e in g tw o o f th e m * . T h e p a tc h e s o f n e b u lo sity in th e region inclu ded b e tw e en th e stars 2 5 ,5 6 , 7 9 , and 9 9 I n ev er su cceed ed in seein g , n or d id th e rays in the region b e tw e e n 1 3 3 , 1 4 2 IS and 1 4 9 co m e o u t as clearly as rep resen ted in th e draw ing; th e greater p art o f th e n e b u lo sity on th e so u th and p r e ce d in g sides o f th e draw ing is very fa in t and ill d efin ed , b u t th e cu rved o u tlin e ab ove 2 0 is to lera b ly sharp, and th e n eig h b o u rh o o d o f 2 0 an d 3 0 x is darker th a n a n y w h ere in th e su rrou n d in g parts, even as far as 9 9 " 3 7 m, an d 1 VII. E x tr e m e lim its o f N e b u lo sity .
T h e d ista n ce to w h ic h th e n e b u lo sity can b e tra ced is very g rea t, b u t it fades aw ay so v ery g r a d u a lly th a t it is q u ite im p o ssib le to a ssig n any d efin ite lim it to it. lous. It is, however, of little intensity, and offers nothing remarkable enough in respect of form to make it worth while to enlarge the dimensions of the engraving sufficiently to include the whole." H e also says (page 29), " Northwards between this nebula and C Orionis; . . . . no nebulous connexion has been traced." W ith regard to the extent to which the nebulosity can be traced with the 6-feet tele scope I do not find any record by Mr. B indon Stoney. H e appears to have confined his attention entirely to the central portions, except in the following instance, where he remarks-" Nov. 25th, 1851. There is a long dark channel following theH uygenian region by about the diameter of the latter, in which no nebulosity exists, and twice on good nights with a freshly polished speculum it gave me the idea of immense depth, like a gulf without any bottom ; ordinarily the light from the surrounding parts spreads a faint light over it. Comparatively few stars follow this part of the nebula for about 80'."
W ith reference to the extent of the nebulosity, Mr. H unter says, " It has been repeat edly traced up to the star t Orionis on the south, and on several occasions to C Orionis on the north, while in the preceding direction the sky assumes a peculiar milkiness, at least one degree before the nebula comes into the field. In the following direction it does not seem to extend much (about 10') beyond the limits in the sketch." " Between the stars 135 and / Orionis the nebulosity narrows to a band of about 5' in breadth, and then again expands as it approaches /; there has been no attempt to trace it further in this direction." Again, the nebulosity curves round from the star 6 in a north preceding direction until it joins a narrow band of faint nebulosity, passing in the preceding and following direction through the little group of stars of which C Orionis is the brightest." On many occasions I have examined the neighbourhood of this nebula with the view of determining, as far as possible, the extent of the nebulosity. On the following side I was able to trace it 35' following the trapezium; this nebulosity was, however, exces sively faint, and of almost uniform intensity; in fact the only proof o f its existence was t e prolongation of the dark lane extending through it from the star 142" which made e surrounding region look slightly luminous by contrast. On the north side the nebulosfry appears to be nearly cut off short by the same dark lane which extends by the stars 114, 56, 25, 1 " . At the last star this ceases, and a faint broad streak of "^ °S1, y, apPear4 t0 °Urve ™und in the direction o f C Orionis, nearly in the position te c n b e d by Mr. H untee. On the north side of this lane the nebulosity seems to begin again, and gradually increases m intensity to the streak at C Orionis, the brightest part being perhaps rather fainter than the nebulosity round * to he Ih / r Ceding hide the nebulosity aPPears to extend to a great distance, and seems a l e sam,e CharafCter " that about the stars 0", 0Tm, 1"; the streaks, however, th K m th0USh' When foll0Wed by oyo hi the preceding direction, they may be traced for some distance (5', or in some cases perhaps Iff) beyond th e drawing, yet w hen once lost sigh t o f they cannot be recovered again w ithout return in g to the brighter parts and tracing th em in th e preceding direction again. The great difficulty in tracing th em , how ever, appears to be due, n o t so m uch to their extreme faintness, as to th e uniform in ten sity o f th e n ebu losity in th is r e g io n ; for when the nebula is exam ined w ith th e equatoreal o f 18 inches, a very low power capable of taking in a field o f 1° b ein g used, th e w h ole sky in th is region has a general lum inous appear ance w hen contrasted w ith th e follow in g and north follow in g region, w hich itself is not entirely free from nebu losity. In draw ing th e greater part o f th e ou tlying regions of the nebula an eyep iece o f a m agn ifyin g pow er o f about 2 3 0 only, and having a field o f 26', was generally u s e d ; h ig h er pow ers do n ot seem to show as m uch as th e low er power, alth ou gh w ith th e h igh er pow ers th e w h o le o f th e lig h t from th e large mirror is received in to th e eye, w h ich is n ot th e case w ith th e low er power. W ith high er powers th e field does n ot appear to be sufficiently large to allow o f each streak o f nebulosity b ein g com pared w ith th e surrounding parts w here th e n eb u losity is n o t quite so bright. T he high er pow ers, how ever, bring ou t m in u te stars w ith ease w hich are hardly visible w ith th e low er power. O n th e south preceding side th e n eb u losity appears to be m uch o f th e same character as on th e preceding s id e ; lo n g streaks have been traced from 1m and from a p oin t about 3' or 4' south o f it, w h ich have been represented in th e drawing ju st at th eir com m encem ent. A n oth er streak extends from th e south side o f 9 r through 4 6 x, 4 6 ir, w h ich seem s to exten d considerably further than th e draw ing,-also another from i in a south follo w in g direction.
I t is probable th a t th e draw ing m ig h t be ex ten d ed considerably further in various directions
, b u t th e n eb u lo sity is o f such extrem e faintness th a t th e w ork w ould advance very slow ly, th e eye requiring so lon g, after each exposure to even very feeb le lam p-light, to recover its fu ll power: F orm .
V ery little n eed b e said on th is subject as th e draw ing w ill speak for itse lf; it jnay, how ever, b e w e ll to call atten tion to th e apparent connexion betw een som e o f th e stars and th e n eb u losity near them .
In som e places th e stars appear to have eith er rep elled or absorbed th e nebulosity, for instance at th e trapezium , at 32 and 35, and 8 0 ; and in other places th e nebu losity is denser, as i f th e stars had attracted it, for instance at 4, 34, and 108. A round th e star 1 08 th e neb u losity seem s to have a spiral character, and th e same ap pearance, th ou gh m uch less decided, m ay be seen round 4. R ound th e stars 46x, 46xx, and 99 x th e n eb u losity seem s to have been concentrated, b u t close to them there appears to be an absence o f n e b u lo sity ; and in th e case o f 9 9 x th e dark h ole is situated excentrically w ith respect to th e principal star, its nearer com panion b ein g close to th e opposite side o f th e h o le * ; b u t in th e case o f th e double star 4 6 x 46IX th e h ole is nearly symme trically situated, b u t th e n ebu losity is brightest at th e north preceding side. W e can * A drawing of the nebulosity around i was published in the Philosophical Transactions for 1850, in which the hole is well shown.
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hardly, therefore, account for these numerous coincidences, except by supposing some at least of the stars to be situated nearly at the same distance from us as the nebulain fact immersed in the nebulous matter.
Evidence o f Change.
1.
Variability o f the Stars.-The only remark concerning the variability of a star which I find in Mr. Bond's paper (page 94), refers to star 78, which he thinks is a vari able star of short period.
In Mr. Lassell's paper I do not find anything on this subject. A star marked xi n Sir J. H erschel's diagram, published in 1825, was not found him in 1837; perhaps this may be the same as 129n but as there is no list of positions of the stars in the paper o f 1825, the identity is uncertain. Possibly this star may be variable. 
G5
Struve during his observations discovered a star (I I .) which, strange to say, did not occur in H erschel's list, although it was brighter than several small stars in this neigh bourhood which were given in that list; nine days afterwards he saw it with difficulty, while the other stars had preserved their brightness. W ith reference to th e variability o f th e stars, our observations furnish very little in form ation ; our atten tion w as directed p rin cip ally to d elin ea tin g , as carefully as possible, th e various d etails o f th e nebulae w ith referen ce to stars w hose p osition s had been pre viously determ ined. I m ay, how ever, rem ark th a t 2 9 , to w h ich Struve has assigned the same (7-^) m agn itud e as th a t o f 2 0 , 2 3 , and 2 4 , is now d ecid ed ly fainter than th ey a r e ; it is about th e 1 1 th or 1 2 th m agn itud e. H erschel, on th e other hand, gives th e follow ing m agnitudes, 2 0 = 2 3 = 2 4 = 8th m agn itud e, 2 9 = 1 2 th , w h ich agrees w ith their present a p p ea ra n ce; 2 9 also is n o t q u ite in th e sam e relative p o sitio n as given in H erschel s d raw in g; h e represents it nearly in th e sam e lin e w ith 20, 2 3 , 24 , w hereas th e lin e through 23, 2 4 is in clin ed th rou gh an a n g le o f about 2 8 degrees from th e lin e 2 4 , 29. T his discrepancy is probably due to an error in th e p osition o f 2 9 , as H erschel places this star in h is fou rth or lea st accurately placed class. T h e discrepancy seem s far too great to be accou nted for in any oth er w ay.
2. V a ria b ility o f F orm an d I n te n s ity o f the .-On th is subject it is im po sible to speak decidedly.
On com paring th e fo llo w in g six draw ings,- T h ere are several p la ces w h ere w e h ave reason to su sp ect th a t a ch a n g e o f form may have ta k en p la ce in th e n e b u lo sity sin ce our observations com m enced.. 1st. In Mr. B indon Stoney's draw ing, o f w h ich an o u tlin e is g iv en a t th e up per righ t-h an d corner o f th e S k ele to n M ap, a dark la n e e x ists ru n n in g from 88 in a d irection p a ra llel to th e " F ron s," w h ereas a t p resen t th e o n ly b reak in th e n e b u lo sity a t a ll in th e sam e direc tion runs from 8 8 in a so u th fo llo w in g d irectio n . * In connexion with this subject it may not be uninteresting to compare th e observations of former observers with each other and with our own. > Sir J. H erschel in his paper o f 1825 discusses the differences betw een his own drawings and those o f H uygens, P icard, M essier, and L e Gentil, and thinks that the first three, when compared with his own, tend to show a gradual dim inution or conden sation of the nebulosity; but L e Gentil's, which was older than M essiers, represents it just as he him self saw it. W e next come to Sir J. H erschel's paper of 1837, in which he says that although to any one who has not viewed this object through powerful telescopes the differences between the various drawings, including his own o f 1824 and 1837, may seem great, and tend to convey a strong impression o f great and rapid changes undergone by the nebula itself, yet, after carefully comparing his own two drawings, he comes to the conclusion that the differences are not greater than he is disposed to attribute to his own inexpe rience in such delineations in 1824, to the greater care bestowed on the later drawing, and especially to the advantage o f better local situation and superior defining power, of the telescope at the latter date (Cape Observations, page 31). There are three points, however, to which he directs attention, but in the case o f two only o f them is he inclined to conclude that there is any evidence o f change; these points are W ith regard to th e n eb u la rou n d 1 0 8 , th e am o u n t o f d e ta il in H erschel's draw ing o f  1 8 3 7 is so m u ch greater th a n in th a t o f 1 8 2 4 , and th e d eta il in th e accom panying draw ing is so m u ch greater th a n in H erschel's o f 1 8 3 7 , th a t it seem s hardly possible to arrive a t any co n clu sio n b y com p arin g th em .
2nd. T h e p rojection o f th e n e b u lo sity b elo w 8 8 in to th e S in u s M agnus does n o t ex ist in M r. Stoney's draw ing. 3rd. T h e fo llo w in g o u tlin e o f th e n e b u lo sity im m ed ia tely b elo w 75 is concave tow ards th e fo llo w in g sid e in M r. S toney's draw ing, b u t con vex in M r. H unter's ; in a ll these poin ts I b e lie v e th a t M r. H unter g iv es as n ea rly as

H e so lva b ility.
O n th is su b ject H erschel rem ark s in h is pap er o f 1 8 2 5 th a t th e illu m in a tio n of th e H u y g en ia n reg io n is 44 e x tr e m e ly u n eq u a l and irreg u la r," and com pares it to 44 a curdling liq u id , or a surface strew ed over w ith flocks o f w o o l, or to th e b rea k in g u p o f a m ackerel sky w h en th e clou d s o f w h ic h it con sists b e g in to assu m e a cirrous a p p ea r a n c e ; n o t very u n lik e th e m o ttlin g o f th e su n 's d isk , o n ly th e grain is m u ch coarser and th e intervals darker, and th e flo ccu li in ste a d o f b e in g g e n e ra lly rou n d are draw n o u t in to little wisps. December 4th, 1861.-" I thought I could resolve the Huygenian region at v, £, and /." February 22nd, 1862.-" 3-feet speculum newly polished shows it much better than the former, indeed better than the 6-feet now in the tube. The part round the trape zium looks just like fine flour scattered over a grey surface, so that I have no hesitation in saying that it is composed of stars, many small ones seen through it," &c. January 12th, 1864.-" The knots y, $, g, v are, I think, resolved"*. February 3rd, 1864.-" * is decidedly resolvable, / is also resolvable ; I believe about Q is also resolvable"*.
T h ey p resen t, h ow ever, n o app earance o f b e in g co m p o sed o f sm a ll stars, and th eir aspect is a lto g e th e r d ifferen t from th a t o f reso lv a b le n e b u la ." T h is describes very w e ll th e appearance on an y very m od erately g o o d n ig h t, b u t a t th is tim e H erschel does n ot appear to h ave seen clearly th e coarser m o ttlin g or b rea k in g u p in to n eb u lo u s m asses w h ich h ave sin ce b e e n se e n and draw n. T h is cu rd led appearance h e does n o t find described in any p reviou s accou n t. T h e n e x t m e n tio n o f th is
February 4th, 1864.-" A t moments I could see stars through the Huygenian region glancing, and I have no doubt that all the bright knots of it are resolvable ; at *, S, g, y I saw clearly at least one star in each, and at I believe for a short time I saw its stars separated." The little knots opposite r and a have each a resolvable look.
March 1st, 1864.-" The Huygenian region is clearly resolved; I could see the indi vidual stars, though I could not count th em ; the stars are well separated in the trian gular knot 06. I strongly suspect the region at 113m is resolved, especially at the edges of the bay." March 10th, 1864.-" Saw stars clearly at a and at at intervals also around 113m." March 24th, 1864.-" Huygenian region clearly resolved." From these observations we may conclude that there are multitudes o f small stars in the whole of the bright parts round the trapezium, and also at 113m. Mr. H unter makes no mention of resolvability in the proboscis major, but he has marked the preceding edge from 126 to about 80^ below this star as resolvable. A ll the parts which have this appearance are marked over in the drawing with dots of Indian ink, and the rest of the nebula was done with a stump and blacklead pencil. It was, however, found almost impossible to reproduce this difference of appearance in the engraving, since the whole of the surface consists of minute black dots. This resolvable appearance can be seen on good nights only, and with a very good speculum.
W e now come to the last part of our subject, the knowledge o f the nature of this nebula acquired by the use of The Spectroscope.
■ Z e ll haS been done with this instrument 88 yet-The clock-movement for the six-feet telescope is not yet finished, and consequently it is impossible to keep the slit steadily on any small object; we have, however, obtained the spectra of about twelve objects, and our results, as far as they go, fully confirm those o f Mr. H oggins, namely, tha some nebulae give gaseous spectra, consisting of one, two, or three bright lines, while others give faint continuous spectra in their brighter parts. The telescope which was generally used was the three-feet, in the Herschelian form; of course without clock-movement. This instrument was found on the whole more convenient than the six-leet, as it could be kept with greater ease on the object.
The following was the method of observation employed. One observer kept the ob-* See diagram, p. 67. je c t as w ell as h e could on th e slit by view ing w ith a len s its im age in a diagonal re flector placed in front o f th e slit, and havin g its edge alm ost touching the slit, but not actually covering it, and sw in gin g th e tu b e till th e brightest part o f the nebula ju st passed the edge o f th e reflector, w h ile th e other observer look ed in to th e spectroscope. T he telescope was used in th e H ersch elian form , as it w as desirable to g e t as bright an im age as possible, b u t n ot o f im portance to g e t th e best possible definition.
T he follo w in g is a list o f th e objects w h ich w e have exam in ed , som e o f w hich have also been observed by M r. H u g g in s. A ll th ese objects w ere exam ined both by Mr. B all th e present A ssistan t, and m y self alternately.
Gaseous Spectrum.
Continuous Spectrum.
G reat n eb u la in O rion. N o decided spectrum seen ; spectrum suspected to be continuous.
A lth o u g h th e la st six gave no decided spectrum , there can b e very little doubt bu t that their spectra are con tin u ou s; th ey w ere exam in ed before our eyes had been accustom ed to a fain t or contin uous spectrum b y exam in in g th ose o f brighter objects, such as the nebu la in A ndrom eda and th e b rig h t cluster in Canes V en a tici. I f th ey had given a gaseous spectrum w e could hardly have failed to have seen it.
A lth o u g h in consequence o f th e sm allness o f th e num ber o f objects hitherto observed it w ou ld b e prem ature to la y m u ch stress on any inferences derived from th ese observa tions, it m ay n ot perhaps be ou t o f place to m ention th at in addition to th e results arrived at by com paring our observations w ith th o se o f M r. H u g g in s (viz. th at no cluster oi resolved n eb u la y et observed gives a gaseous spectrum , and o f th e rem ainder those w hich give a contin uous spectrum are gen era lly o f a m ore resolvable character than those w hich give a gaseous spectru m *) w e find1st. T h at no planetary or annular n eb u la y et observed has been found to give any but a gaseous spectrum , w ith in som e cases a suspicion o f a very faint continuous spectrum. nebulosity, whereas those nebulae which give a continuous spectrum appear to fade away tolerably uniformly on all sides from their nuclei, and although in some cases they have dark lanes running through them, the edges do not generally appear very well defined.
Spectrum o f Nebula in Orion.
W ith regard to the spectrum of the nebula in Orion, three bright lines were seen several times, both with 3-feet and 6-feet instruments, but no attempt was made to identify them except on one occasion, when the spectrum o f the nebula was compared with that of the electric spark in a capillary vacuum-tube containing a trace of hydrogen, similar to those used by M. Plucker in his researches on the spectra o f gases, and one glimpse of the coincidence of the green line in the latter with the most refrangible of the three lines in the former was obtained. The least refrangible line was the brightest, the most refrangible was next in brightness, and the middle line the faintest. Both Mr. Ball* and I were almost certain that there was, in addition to the three bright lines, a faint continuous spectrum; to me there appeared to be a dark space on the less re frangible side o f the least refrangible line, of breadth about equal to the distance from the same line to the second, and beyond this a faint light dying gradually away towards the red extremity. A continuous spectrum would probably explain this appearance, as the intensity of the bluish-green and green on the more refrangible side of (b) in a con tinuous spectrum is much less than that of the yellowish-green and yellow. W e also once suspected a very feeble light at the other side of the three bright lines.
It might at first sight appear that these observations and those of Mr. H uggins on the spectrum of this nebula lead us to results which are completely at variance with those derived from our numerous observations, and those o f Mr. B ond on the resolvable appearance of the Huygenian region and other parts of the nebula; but when we con sider the subject carefully we shall see that this is far from being the case.
Reason why no continuous Spectrum was seen.
It is evident that when a spectroscope whose collimator and telescope have objectglasses of equal focal length is placed with its slit in the plane of the image of a nebula giving out perfectly homogeneous light, a line of light o f length and breadth equal to the length and breadth of the slit will be found at the focus of the spectroscope-telescope, and of brightness equal to the brightness o f the part of the original image on the sbt at the time, multiplied by a constant quantity (E) less than unity, depending on the number of reflecting surfaces in the apparatus, & c.; and if the nebula give out light of three different refrangibilities, the mean brightness o f the lines will be one-third o f this quantity; whereas if the light emitted be of all refrangibilities the mean brightness will be less in the ratio of the length of the spectrum to once or three times the breadth of the slit, according as we compare it with a spectrum of one or three lines This is fully confirmed in practice; for in the case of those nebute whose spectra are continuous, the * The present Assistant.
spectrum is ex trem ely fa in t, e x ce p t ju s t at th e n u cleu s, and ev en there it is pretty faint. W h en th erefore w e consider th a t a grea t part o f th e lig h t o f th e H uygen ian region o f th e n eb u la in O rion, th e b rig h test parts o f w h ich are probably n o t m uch, i f at all brighter th an th e n u cle i o f su ch nebulae as 2 3 7 3 , 2 3 7 7 , g o es to form a gaseous spectrum , w e can hardly e x p e ct th a t th e rem ain in g lig h t co u ld produce any b u t th e feeb lest conti nu ous spectrum . A s a fu rth er confirm ation o f th is v iew , it m ay b e m entioned th at on one occasion th e spectru m o f th is n e b u la w as ex a m in ed in b r ig h t m o o n lig h t; th e lig h t was so strong th a t th e H u y g e n ia n reg io n w as scarcely v is ib le ; in fact its boundaries were n ot m ore app arent th a n th e boundary o f th e proboscis m ajor at 1 31 is on a dark n ig h t ; y e t a lth o u g h th e th ree gaseo u s lin e s o f th e n e b u la w ere very fairly seen , no continuous spectrum from th e m o o n lig h t, w h ich w as probab ly eq u a l in in te n sity to th e lig h t o f th e n eb u la, c o u ld b e d etected . T h is observation, h ow ever, w as n o t so satisfactory as I co u ld have w ish ed , as a haze w h ich soon after eclip sed th e n e b u la w as b e g in n in g to com e on at th e tim e. B esid es th e cen tral parts o f th e n eb u la , th e n eb u la M airian i w as ex a m in ed w ith th e spectroscop e, and a gaseo u s spectru m seen near th e star 1 0 8 . T h e proboscis m ajor was also e x a m in e d n ear 1 2 6 , and a gaseo u s sp ectru m seen, i O rionis w as also exam ined, b u t n o sp ectru m b u t th a t o f th e star it s e lf d etected .
A clock -m ovem en t for th e 6 -feet te le sc o p e is n o w in progress, and w h e n th is is com p le te d w e h o p e to e x a m in e th e spectra o f th is and o th er nebulae w ith m ore care.
M emorandum.
T h ro u g h th e k in d n ess o f Sir J ohn H erschel I h ave b een p erm itted to see h is rem arks on th is paper, and g la d ly tak e advan tage o f h is su g g estio n s. T h e en gravin g is up on th e w h o le very a c c u r a te ; a lit t le m ore so fte n in g o ff in th e fa in t o u tly in g parts w ou ld have b een d esirab le, b u t M r. B asire d id n o t th in k th a t it w o u ld b e practicab le consisten t w ith th e reason ab le du rab ility o f th e p la t e ; th e form s, how ever, are correct. T h e sharpness o f o u tlin e and th e hard and m arked character o f th e p rin cip al featu res are th e resu lt o f th e g rea t lig h t o f th e in s tr u m e n t; w ith a d im in ish in g aperture th ese characteristics gra d u a lly fad e aw ay. T h e en gravin g fa ith fu lly represents th e ob ject as it m ay b e seen on any clear n ig h t, and th e d eta ils are so w e ll m arked th a t n o m aterial ch an ge can take p la ce h erea fter w h ic h w ill n o t at on ce b e reco g n ized w ith an in stru m en t o f sim ilar pow er. T h e in terior o f th e trap eziu m h as n o t b e e n ex a m in ed recen tly w ith th e view to th e q u estio n w h e th e r it is a b so lu tely dark. W ith th e 6 -fee t in stru m en t th e eye is so dazzled by th e lig h t o f th e fou r stars th a t it is difficult to form an accurate o p in io n ; and any n e b u lo sity w h ic h m ay e x ist is p rob ab ly too fa in t to affect th e spectroscope. I am n o t certain th a t any part o f th e n e b u la is a b so lu tely free from neb u losity, bu t th e contrast is so great b e tw e en th e dark spaces a llu d ed to by Sir J ohn H erschel, and the co n tig u o u s p ortion s o f th e n eb u la, th a t ev en in th e draw ing it was scarcely possible to in d icate n eb u lo sity so s lig h tly as n o t to interfere w ith th e proper gradation o f l i g h t ; m fact it w as scarcely p ossib le to rep resen t th e b r ig h t parts sufficiently bright. M MDCCCLXVIII.
